SUCCESSFUL IMPROVEMENT LEADERS

Programme content supports participants to develop Improvement expertise

Deep understanding of improvement science and improvement thinking including systems

How to lead and manage change for improvement

Programme delivery approach maximises learning

Adult learning approach and encouragement of self study

Learning based around and applied to improvement project

Networking opportunities

Personal Responsibility - planning and Resilience

Organisational mentors

Participants are enabled to dedicate at least 1 day per week over the year

Understanding your system

Developing a change theory, including driver diagrams

Developing change ideas

Maximising learning from testing changes

Identifying & reacting to common & special cause variation

Developing and executing measurement plan

Planning and managing an improvement project

Application of change management theories

Facilitation, coaching and mentoring skills

Understanding self and others, engaging people and managing conflict

Recommended reading and books provided

Online information / elearning

Project surgeries and webex’s

Reflecting, reporting and feedback

Faculty mentor support

Residencerals

Events including graduation

Peer Support

Organisational mentors

Sponsor